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SA N T A  ANNA’S < !( 
W A R  LO AN D R i r
Stock-Show-Date 
Set For Saturday 
■February 19 - - ■

The. show will be conducted 
under the rules and regulations 
prepared by the 4-H .and FFA 
club boys, and all prizes will be 
awarded to members of the boys 
clubs.

All breeders of good livestock 
are invited to bring in as,m any 
head of stock as you wish, and 
they .will be judged or not judged 
according to your wishes. If you 
prefer to just enter the show for 
exhibition purposes, it  will be 
your privilege to do so. However, 
tiie more entries the more in ter
esting the show-will he, and it 
will be an  opportunity for you 
to  get some good ^advertising.

Remember the date, Saturday, 
February 19th, in Santa Anna. 

—--------V--------— ,
' SYNCOPATING GETS . :

A successful operation is a 
novel sort of way to refer to a 
dance, or a. real good orchestra, 
but the Construction men of the, 
Seabees expressed' themselves in 
just that manner, in referring to 
the 102nd Battalion's orchestra 
under the direction of Ensign A, 
•PonZO;

Sometime ago, when this en
terprise was started, the men of 
the outfit shook their heads and 
wondered how men who had 
worked ail their lives had found 
time to become musicians. After 
a  few weeks of rc-hearsai, there 
were no bulletins posted but 
sciittlebut that the first appear
ance of She b a u d . would take 

■place in Oxnard, had run the 
camp. Then, the pleasant .sur
prise. The slogan “Second to 

• None,” the one thought th a t has 
made ' our Battalion succeed, 
when success seemed: far away,, 
h it us square in the eyes. I t was 
not the cheering sounds of a 
baseball game, but a . whispering; 
campaign. The, orchestra, was a 
hit! ■ . .

Since their initial appearance 
and success a t Oxnard, the 
Orchestra has made the follow
ing public appearances in' the 
vicinity of Port Bueneme: the 
Civic Auditorium a t Ventura, the 
Ventura U. S. O. New Year’s Eve 
party, and’ aico marie a trip to. 
Hollywood to play a t the Holly
wood U. S. O. New Year’s Day 
found the orchestra at Santa 
Monica U. S. O. making with the 
sweet, music. Last but not least, 
as this article is on She way to 
the printers, the 102nd Battalion 
Orchestra is on their way to an' 
engagement at the famed ‘Holly
wood Canteen,’ to be the first 
Seabee Orchestra ever to play at 
the Canteen.

The following men comprise 
the orchestra: B. M. (Billy) Fie-

: ratt,. W. It. Pearson, 0/L./Minear,' 
-J. R. Fisher. P. Smith', O. Ritter, 
G, Winterowd, A. L. Howey, R, A. 
Silver, W. A. Olen.-F. Lnslto, F. 
W. Hinkle, D. G. Ahlberg and .3, 
Meszynski, vocalist.
"... '■ —A eoro Aetlon,-

■ Mr. Charlie Schultz, of Tahoka
-visited'in Santa Anna last weak.

M rs, G eo rg e  H. H U m rui

Texas, if the history of infantile 
paralysis runs true to form, faces 
a second polio epidemic. This warn
ing-.: is sounded by Mrs, George' H. 
Pittman, Dallas,/Texas representa
tive of the National Foundation for .„ 
Infantile Paralysis, in a communi
cation to the 223 county chapters 
within the state urging all-out sup
port for the celebration of the Pres
ident's birthday. The fund driving 
campaign opened in Texas Jan. 14 
tend will close Jan; 29. The'Founda
tion is sending many thousands of 
dollars into the state at this time, 
she. said, and is supplying great 
quantities of supplies, .many tech
nicians and doctors, iron lungs and 
.hot, packs,..It is establishing 'six 
training ‘centers-for the instruction ■ 
of nurses in the application of the 
Sister Kenney treatment. Funds 
raised through .the celebrations 
finance this program.

Wool. .Warehouse • Association 
Elects New Directors ■ .

At the annual meeting of the 
.stockholders of the Santa Anna 
Wool Warehouse Association 
Tuesday, four new directors were 
elected' to serve a two year term. 
They are Ford Barnes, John Will 
Vance, Carroll-'Kingsbery and Q. 
L. Cheahey. '■

The holdovers are W. T. Stew - 
ardson, Ozro : Eubanks, Emzy 
•Brown,.Wm..R. Brown and C. H. 
Wise... . : - • ■ • ■ '

The stockholders voted a ’res-, 
o lution: requesting ■ the Com
modity Credit Corporation, 
through R.F.C., to continue their 
service of financing for the dura
tion of the war plus two' years.
■ The warehouse association has 
just closed a very successful year 
of operation, and is looking for
ward to a greater volume of 
business in 1944 than  it has ever 
handled.

. . . ------ --------V---:--- '------

We-have been requested to an 
nounce.that plans are in the of
fing for a iocker system unit, or 
something for Santa Anna. The 
blueprints are being drawn up 
and arrangements have been 
completed for installation. We 
will try to have a better mention 
of the-iocker unite soon.

--------------V ------- r-+-„

Bob Jefferys, Jr., according 
to mention made in the Don
na News Dispatch, published by. 
Mr. and.Mrs. R. A. Jefferys; has 
joined the Marine Aviation Re
serve and left Donna last week 
for Ban Diego, Calif, to take Ms 
"Boot Camp” tralnlag.

Commercial Trucks-. • 
.Under' Ceiling'-. - . 
Price 'Regulations ■

All sales .of used trucks and 
pickups are under O.P.A. Ceiling 
Price Regulations, Mr. W. F. 
Barnes stated today ..
- This -applies to sales by indivi
duals as well as dealers, and any 
one selling -a used commercial 
motor vehicle in excess of prices 
set by O.P:A. are subject to. all 
penalties-of. the regulations.-

Mr. Barnes also stated, th a t tlie 
regulations requires th a t a Certi
ficate of Transfer be filled out 
and -signed by both the seller and 
.the purchaser, on each sale. This 
Certificate must be filed with the 
Local War Price and Rationing. 
Board. ' ,

Mr. -Barnes stated tha t any 
person needing any information 
on the sale of such vehicles may, 
secure it a t the Local War Price 
and Rationing Board. ,- 

— :— y-^V— :— —
* Qualification In Arms

The fallowing named soldier, 
stationed a t Paine Field has suc
cessfully completed one - of . the 
Arms Qualifications Courses of 
the United States Army,.-Rifle-: 
men, guners, and men. armed 
‘w ith’ the  pistol” are qualified in 
three ascending grades: Marks
man, Sharpshooter, and Expert, 
Men.qualifying with the .bayonet 
are rated Experts only. Those 

-who-qualify in any arm -are en
titled to wear on appropriate sil
ver badge with a bar denoting 
the arm.
' Private " Ralph L. Thigpen, 

Sharpshooter,. Small Bore Rifle, 
is a. som. of Mr ran d  Mrs. Thigpen 
Santa Anna, Texas, His present 
duty is member of a Guard Unit. 

--------:----V — ,---------

- ; ,  “TAURI DURUA” ■ .

Somewhere in New Guinea
Something .that happened the 

other day in a small valley not 
far froih Port Moresby Iras- made 
■many people here a bit thought
ful. - :

Six native Papuan boys were 
being “paid off” by an  A ngauof
ficer for their : year’s "work./ To 
each of them was due 6-.-pounds,1 
their wages for 12 m onths. The 
Angau officer. paid, .-them- in the 
presence of a magistrate, as the 
law-requires. The natives left the 
lent, one by one, clutching the 
notes tightly.

While the Angua officer and 
magistrate were chatting they 
noticed that the natives vjerc 
holding some sort of conference 
under a near-by tree. A few min
utes later they returned to the 
tent and'each laid five of his six 
one pound notes on the magi
strate’s desk. - '■

One of-them explained, quietly 
and seriously. He said two words 
of ■ Motuan “Tauri fiurua." The 
Words,mean.“War help'.”:,.

So the money has been Invest
ed for then! in the.current Aus
tralian loan. - ; -• ■

-—Melbourne Sun. Australia
. ~ ; _

‘ Bask Oitr Bepi in Bteef

Mrs. Rowe, Attends ■■ 
Launching of Ship

Mrs. Pierre Rowe returned 
Tuesday from . Orange, Texas 
after .a . visit with her brother. 
Roy Wood and family.

While a t Orange Mrs. Rowe 
was given a pass to the launch
ing-. of- the.. USS -Abercrombie, a 
destroyer escort named in. honor 
of the late Ensign William War
ner Abercrombie. USNR, launch
ed at -the yard -of the Consolidat
ed Steel Corporation, .Ltd, with 
Mrs. C. W. Abercrombie, of .Kan
sas. City, Mo., mother of .the 
young, hero,' being honored as 
sponsor.'-: •*-' .........

The ■ ceremonies of' . .these 
launchings: are very im pressive- 
something having seen Mrs. 
Rowe says you never forget,. 

------------- V - - - ---------

S-Sgt. Sparks' Whetstone And 
Wife Visits Parents Here .

.; S-Sgt. J. Sparks Whetstone, and 
bride of only a few ....days .were.
- here -last week visiting- Sgt. 
Whetstone’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D, Whetstone, while on a 
short furlough from Brooks Field 
San Antonio.

The charming young bride was 
before, her marriage January 4, 
Miss Florence Mayfield, formerly 
of Lubbock,

• ------------- v ------ ' :

THIEVES RIFLE 'PARKER 
AUTO SUPPLY STORE

- When the employees of the B. 
A. Parker Auto Supply Store re
ported for duty Wednesday 
morning they discovered the lock 
was, pried off the dop.r and the 
safe had been rifled'of its con
tents. ; o

About fifteen dollars in change, 
several war bonds and the ab
stract to the Parker home, with 
two of the lock boxes were -miss-' 
ng. but the cash is the only thing 

ot value to the thieves, as the 
bonds and other papers stolen 
have no value to anyone except. 
Mrvand Mrs: Parker.

The sheriff’s offices was noti
fied and Sheriff Geo. Robey and 
his-deputies made an investiga
tion' without: expressing them 
selves as td clues. In the-opinion 
of -some the perpetrators are
local people. . ....1 ,  V .

------ .-------- V—r---------

Rev. Loyed R. Simmons has re - 
signed at McLeansboro, III, to 
accept with th e  new v ’tr.'.the call 
o f . Evans -Avenue ■ enurc-n, Fort 
Worth, which-has-.bc.-n - 'thout 
a pastor since the.-.resignation of 
Rev-; T. A. Patterson, who came 
io East Grand Church, Dallas, 
in October. The new pastor is a 
graduate of Howard Payne Col
lege and Southwestern Seminary. 
Dr. R. T. Daniel of the seminary 
faculty Iras served as supply at 
Evans Avenue* ■

: -—Baptist Standard.
— ------ —

- J. R. Williams, 8417 Sunymere„ 
Oakland, California, returned to 
his home Saturday after.spend
ing a  few days here visiting with 
relatives and friends.

I . The -4th- War Loan Drive 
j Campaign is now on, and Santa 
i Anna’s quota, has. been - se t at 
; $155,000.
:. The enthusiasm for the drive 
'■apparently, does not have, much 
; momentum, but as the campaign- 
progresses maybe we can, create" 

la more enthusiastic: drive. The 
■ writer has been attending meet- ■ 
:ings -of the sponsors and leaders, 
And so far, apparently, the rour ■ 
itine of procedure'will be similar 
| to those used -in:- ■ the former 
I drives. - . - - - -
j D. D.-Byrne, acting as general 
j chairman, with Roger Hunter, 
A. R. -Brown, -Leroy Stoekardy 

(,Tom Simpson, arid J. G. William- 
j.son acting in. the capacity of -a- 
;general committer -with, Mr, 
Hunter - as. chairman. Sub-coin-■ 

unittees to do contact and per- 
jsonal work will be arranged and 
(.directed by the above named/ 
| committee. ' -
i .Each place of business in town 
! .wiil be requested to set up a desk 
and a sales force to solicit bond 
and stamp sales. The several 
sales committees will make 
drives and , contact the,-people 
living, in the vicinity,and, press, 
the sale of bonds ana stamps in 
an effort to 'Teach the goal, of. 
raising the large quota assigned 
to us to raise.

We must raise our allotment. 
Those boys.-scattered practically 
alt-over-the--world,' fighting for-, 
freedom and the American way 
of life, must not be let down. I t  
will be hard enough on them to 
do the fighting and suffering 
incidental to the winning, of the - 
war, with the best equipment we 
can provide for them. We ewe it" 
to them .to provide for them and 
supply them with the best- pro
visions and equipment we can 
possibly provide. Let's all do our 
part regar.diess of lire sacrifice 
on our part, - " - /

Remember the bonds we buy 
are an investment that comes 

(.back with interest,, and the 
I money we invest in bonds Would 
: not have any value if the bonds 
I cease to have value, for i lie same 
[ government securities- back of 
lour currency also is bach of the 
!bonds. Remember also, the bonds 
I pay interest and the currency 
only has its face value. Our boys 
are. par-plus, and the .better we 
provide for them the quicker 
they'will win the war and esta
blish -peace;. ■ /_ -

Postmaster F. c . Woodward 
announces they will maintain an 
.adequate force at. the post office 
to write applications and issue, 
bonds to any desiring them, and 
if you cannot get waited upon at 
th e 1 bank without too much de
lay, just call a t the post office 
and you will be served, Tlje bank 
willhave help to handle the.busi- 
ness and all can be' served with- - 
out much delay. The thing is 
Buy Bonds.

Our territory takes in Plain- 
view, Liberty, Cleveland, Leedy. 
Mayo and Line school districts. 
I t has been. suggested, and we 
think wisely so, t h a t . a general 
mass meeting be held and a good 
speaker be called in, and possibly 
a program o£ entertainm ent be ■ 
provided, but we have not- been 
authorized to  name the  date.apd ■ 

(Continued on.page 8)
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W ant Home Orchards Now 
Says Agent

\  v

Ration- Kemintfer . . 'v. • ■ ■ <strollers, walkers, and pushcarts
DGa'anlilY In " 1 7 “ , - A  c.xvit J ^ 11 re-appear.-rm the market in 
.slates A'-rt.c.oiipnns are* good th ru  
Fyb .ft ht uaFK (/«■{,,:de the cuj.1 
cpuxt a rt1:

aboiil six weeks, according to 
WPR, ' 1 Grpater availability of 

tie gnyc) s'^ p1' makes possible the produc-■aeA-!J/!\)upi,m.s......
ihroiinh' "January J21|, anVl A-10' ^ hui of these pre-war models.

Coupons become good January 22 jMo--e Food For School Lunches
.and remain'good through March - ’ -■■•- . y r  , . ,
‘-0j - '- s  v w ‘..i , y * - | -Americas school children have
' Sugar-"-SI am,p No. 30 in book 4 |,5p?n'''"*ls®ur.<̂c? ,by the ° ffice of/: wy, . / . , t  tx I-price Administration more: is' good . for pounds - -thtoifgh 

1 Aiar-ph 31. , ■ ’ -
8fto( i ;  fsiunip Nd: ift-mfbook 1- 

i , good lor 1 pair .'stamp Nn-T on 
>kho TUiplayy she.} in book 3 V

- ypnd j'nr i pair ’ ^  ,
, ' ' ('ll Peiutd 2 coupons are 

good■ through FebryuryJ 7 m a<fl 
areas p-xeijU (Hie ''South .where 

' they''’ an  apod .through January 
"24; Period 3 coViiion.g, jnow Valid 
hn  1he Middle West, jEapi, West,',

-  and So.uth\remain gobd through • 
y .March 13 in the v  Middle.. West,

East and Far West, and through 
February 21' in the South. * -.

Meqts, Fats—'BroWn stamps) R,1 
S. T, dnd U-are* good, through 

1 Janugryr29v>-BrQwn stafpp V be- 
copieimgood .T<timiary 23 aifd re
m ains' good, through Fjeb. 2(u ’

Processed Fpods-Graen' stamps 
D, F„ and, F' in ■ boo,to 4 a re ' feood 

-r lhrojugh January ,20.-Green -s.taiiip  ̂
G. p , and.',i in b'06 .̂ ll are godc| 
ithrough February 20. . ‘ y

J SeWliv^ Service Changes \
Occupational deferments gpn- ,t 

(.'eraliy .will be denied 18 (td 22- 
ye'ilr-old registrahls, other than 

'-those ,-n agriculture', fathers and
- nmi-fathers alike., unless they 

a jv eiigahi d 1 in activities in_ 
wlqrh dei'iTiuent 1 specifically 

uiuH'itn, ed, ai-i'ording to "Select- 
live' Ktryu'S. Furthermore, all

* r^mttr.mh vail be given’pre-in
duction p ' ivshmI examination at, 

'h a st, 21 da‘ s b. idre being induc
ted', The.reioso. t̂ U' penOci of’ 3 
weeks m hbe enlisted,,'reserve now ; 
fi'anti d by ih( arim hvid the <in° i 
v. i-ck i’ll'nod ; taujttt by the Navy - 
v likbe ciniir.at'Hi.^riu’W' 1 iianges 
becoiue ‘ ell> cl !V<- "February 1.

Social ’ Security .For Fanners 
1 Social in airance for-farm pp- 

er.'ttore. tihiip w ogkerbusings:, 
and-'p'rott .yuonltl .ir.en, household 

; weaker:-,, and emp'ii'yees »l govern 
nnenfal amt non-profit drgani- 
giifion.s was recommended by the,) 

. '.StHiial',Security Board in its  $th 
v tuinuai^ report,. The Board urged 

inclusion of these groups in ati; 
lexpandt'd social security program 

' v iiitii would include insurance 
against costs'of medical and hos
pital care without disturbing the 
present principle* of free choice 

' in selection -of, physicians or hos- 
, pitals. 'The.-Board utecoipmchdFd 

th a t,a  comprehensive' social in
surance system 'should be set up 
now , while earnings are '’at, re
cord levels" in, order to have it m 
lull operation for the. postwar 

, period.
To'Stabilize-Ration Buying: Power 
. •.Under, the. new ration token 

• plan effective February 27, the 
w -housewife will be able' to . buy 
' about the same amount of ra- 

v-turned' processed foods and fats- 
, meats' as she can now. - Point 
, - - values will be ad justed.1 so the in -
- dividual's allotment-of 60 points 

for buying meats and fats ‘will 
buy the same amount as the pre
sent'allotm ent of approximately i 
64 points. 'Similarly, under th e 1 
token plan the, 50-point allot-'

. ment for, processed foods ' will 

. , buy an amount equal to the p re - ! 
sent 482point allotment.
P re-W ar1 Baby Carriages Back 

Pre-vyar model baby carriages,

gen
erous amoii'p.ts ,of food for lunch
room and; cafeteria meals under 
a new. plan'’for providing rationed 
food io schools. The new’allot
ments. were worked out. by OPA 
m close-cooperation with school 
ii'mchc/and nutrition experts of 
the tro d  Distribution Administra 
iion. \The,t,Government's school 
tungh "program, .which went into 
effect one year ago, is a war- 
tiine measurb to make sure tha t 
school Children will have a well- 
planned-and putritionally appro
priate noon meal.
Advice For KoSdisus Overseas 

vWhen writing to soldiers over
seas, particularly those in the 
trppicsj home folks may . help 
contribute to their! health, says 
the Vvljar Department,■ by remind
ing those, overseas men of the 
necessity-of following the advice 
(A their medidttt' officer?.
Tractor Trodus tion Vp 

Production-of wheeled tractors 
in December was. the largest for

- With the  ever increasing ?de- 
mi<nd for r-realer food production 
the planting of small home or
chards has-become more import
ant. A few fruit, trees properly 
selected and cared for will not 
only supply family needs * for 
fresh fruit but will produce m a
ple for canning, preserving or 
drying. The following suggestions 
are given in hopes of helping 
those w ho. plan to set put a few 
trees this year,

(1) Select proper varieties (see 
Extension Bulletin G-150).

(2) Buy trees only from reliable
nurseries. . „ „

(3) Select sandy soil'with clay
sub-soil on a high location if 
possible. Terrace the land before 
planting. • • ' ■■■■•■

(4) Cut back tops of medium to 
large trees before ■ planting 
(plums and peaches, 18” to 20” ; 
figs, 1-3 to 1-2 of top; apples and 
pears, 30.”; pecans, 1-3 of top).

• (5) Dig large holes and Use an 
abundance of water at-planting. 
A shovel full of rotted manure- 
to each three shovels of soil 
around the roots of the tree will 
prove helpful. . ■.

(6) Space trees properly (ap
ples and pears, 30’ to 40’;, peaches 
25’ to. 30’; plums, 20’ to 25’; pe
cans, ,40’ to 60’; figs, 20’ to 25’7 
grapes, 12’ to 16’; blackberries 
and dewberries, 3’ apart .in 6’ 
rows; strawberries, 10” apart in 
2V2’ rows). ' - *.

(7) Protect young trees from, 
rodents by wrapping trunks with 
newspaper- or by using the fo l

lowing formula: 2 lbs, yellow 
ochre, 2 lbs, sulphur, 1-4 pint 
turpentine, 1-4 pint linseed oh, 
1 oz. asuiiUda, 4 eggs, y, pint 
wheat flour. Mix with skim milk 
and apply with a paint brush to 
trunks.

(8 ) Protect trees from insects 
and diseases by following the 
systematic spraying, schedule.

For additional information in 
planting and care of orchards 
seo Extension Bulletin B-73 ‘‘Or
chard Management.”

QUICK -RELIEF F it B  ~
' $pnptai§ #f AfiiMg fiftiiti
STOMACH ULCERS 
»w to  EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTQllsofHomeTreatmtiittbrt 
Must Help or It If Ilf Cost tfetlfsg.
Over two million bottles oftheW ILIiA B D  
TREA TM EN T have boon sold f o r  rellefoT  
symptoms of distress arising from Stamash* 
ami Ojsottenal Ulcers duo to.Excstt'Acid— - 
Poor Digestion, .Sons* or Upset- S tsnw dl^  
S i t s lm n ,  Heartburn, S lu p lH m u i, ate^. ■ 
duo to Excuse A dd. Sold on lS d a y s ' tr ia d ' 
Ash for. “ Willard’s «*ssapi"-wM e: " ‘ 
explains tMa treatm ent—free—a t .

fltlljr

PHILLIPS-DRUG CO,.

BBS

any montli in. two years—in ex

cess of 20,000 aS compared with 
4,200 in  December, 1942. However
according to. WPB, the current 
rate of production must be main
tained-in order to meet the trac 
tor quota of 209,000 for the 12 
months tha t will end June 30. 
This will not be easy -because 
many of the parts - needed for 
tractor production are also used 
in landing craft, now in urgent 
demand by the armed services..

For Children
Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, a n d  sound, 
white teeth.

For Adults
Milk supplies the resis
tance so important, to you.

For Everyone
Milk is a satisfying, deli
cious drink, welcome any 
time.

. - PK O P1RU  - 
PASTEURIZED

BANNER MILK
At Yoar Grocer’s
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•FOE COUNTY TREASURER

Elsewhere in this Issue of the 
News wiH be found the an 
nouncement of Y/. ?!. (Bill)

■ Burney,: for the..office, of County 
Treasurer, of Coleman County, 
subject to (ha action of the 

. Democratic primaries in .July..
Bill is 28 .years old, high school 

graduate, and took a short course 
to. bookkeeping r„t John Tarlolon 
College..-He is competent - and 
qualified to fill the office rw* 
seeks, and promises, if elected, io 
fill the place in p. creditable and 
honorable manner, devoting such 
of his time as is necessary to the 
fulfillment of the duties requir
ed. Ms is a  son of Mr, end Mrs. 
Louis Burney, a farm family liv
ing ten miles southeast of Santa 
Anna, both members of pioneer 
Coleman County families. Bill is 
in the draft age, but due to a 
physical handicap is placed in 
class 4-F. Tncidontly, he states, 
th a t he much preferred to be 
classed in l-A, but that is some
thing ovcrwisich he has no con
trol.

Bill purposes to make a 
thorough campaign, over the 
county, . and personally solicit 
the. support and vote of every 
voter in the county, but in event 
he fails to see anyone in person 
th a t happens to read this an 
nouncement, he v/ill appreciate 
it if you v/ill consider, his candi
dacy favorably, and remember 
him kindly at the polls when you 
go to cast your vote.

--------------V----------------

: ...James Scott Buried Friday

Funeral services for James 
Scott, were conducted Friday 
afternoon at ' the Methodist 
church, with Pastor Williams in 
charge. Mr. Scott died very sud
denly Wednesday morning from 
a  heart attack.

Tire following data was fur
nished this office. James Scott 
was born January 1, 1871 -and 
died January 12, 1944. Survivors 
are the widow and three children 
by a former marriage. J. B. Scott 
Santa Anna, a t present employed 
a t  Clifton, Texas; Mrs. E. B.

Bradley', Folsom, California; and. 
Mrs. J. ’i .  Mabaley of Rice, Tex. 
One son, by his second rparrlage, 
Leo Scott, serving In- the IL S. 
Army stationed' a t Hawaii, J.' B. 
Scott and Mrs, Mahaley and rnar_ 
ried daughter, Mrs. Rex Newsom, 
of Rice were here for the funeral.

The pallbearers were W. A. 
Standlyri Curran Pieratt, R. L, 
Todd, J.'L . Boggo::. F. C-. Wood
ward, W. L. Mills and Joe Harvey.

The body was laid to rest in 
the Santa Anna cemetery with 
Austin-Morris Fullerol Directors, 
Brownwood, directing.
■ -------- ,.
Last Rites ■ for ■ Mrs, R. T. Barnes

Funeral services were conduct
ed a t Grosvenor last Thursday 
for Mrs. 11. JT. Barnes, 58, who 
passed away a t her home there; 
Wednesday. The remains were; 
laid to rest in the Fairview 
cemetery!.•“ - ■ - v , . - . . ■  -i

Mrs. Barnes.. w.%s ho rrf n^ar 
Trickham, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rud Bo^es. During her child
hood" flier-family moved-to Grqs- 
venor. .̂  •

Survivors $u;e„(!he husband, R,
T. Barnes,'^and three children; 
Catherine Wyatt, J. T., Barnes 
an'd .Evelyn’Barries.'Also five sis
ters, Mrs. Lillie Huh ter, living in 
Oklahoma;, Mrs. J.. T. .Griffith,- 
Orange, "texgts;’~Mrs. Jim Evans, 
Brownwbpd; Mrs. -Blbett ;Lauder~ 
milk, Trickham and 'ftjlrs. Ester: 
Dodds,. Ranger; Texas.

Mrs. Barnes was a mfember, of 
the ChurphObf" C^rist-and- a{de-. 
voted'-chr-istian-.’-cbaraoter:;, -loved 
and respected by . all who knew- 
her. ■ i 4 . ,  ,

' '  ,
'4 ' - -nv' i   ̂ r7'

,Rev. R; Etaer-Hrinham of-East 
Fourth Church, Big Spring, is 
now Chaplain Ricjiard E. Dun
ham find stationed .ail present at 
the schoplMor chaplains' a t/H ar
vard University, The church" lids 
voted him a Idav<̂  of absence aiyf 
called Rev. Bill Colson of Deming 
N. M., to serve as supply pastor. 
Following a sucpessful d riv e , to 
pay a $9,000 debt1 the church was 
recent-Iy/ciedieat,ed- with r W. jS. B 
Hughes, pastor whe-p the building 
was erected, -preaching theVdedi- 
catory ( feermori. ./Pasfor Dunham 
had. been with, the einfrch a little 
more th ap r four years during 
which the, church has received

Congress' Convenes; ‘President 1' 
Proposes 5-Point Program ; | , ■ .
• Last week- the-.second session 
of the 78th Congress convened, 
heard President; Roosevelt's mes
sage, ,an<| gdtidotvp ,€o‘- seriou? 
business. Many grave problems 
will be. dealt. .wh’-- the-next few 
months, which \vell may be fater 
fu l in the world’s h i s t o r y ; - 
-■The President’s message broad
ly. •dispU&^d-'.tlje w.-«j;fmje picture*, 
reviewed the-rece'nt.international 
conferences,riawpl feCdmmended 
■a five^pointlegislative progfam,

. The; Chief Executive iirgeet: ,4,. 
An indreaSe in taxes,v2. cbn tfnu i,, 
tion of the pr^cs control law,. 3. 
Continuation .or the reheg'oti'a-

40 per cent,'.and'tht^ excess 'pro-, 
fits Jevy—iwhlcri. alsw1 gets .the 
per'cent. "" ' \ -

FORMER COLEMAN1'
WOMAN'S
DIES IN ACTION

Strike,s Continue u  CpiEMAN, [Jam. 18 JSC)—Mrs.
, Strikes and--threats 'o f i|;rikes,r ii. R.-Ellis, -Cpldman, Saturday 
have- been contmifed despite the ] received a .message 'from the War 
Conhally-Smith an(i-strike blll,ip)epartmehl- in which it .was
and despite the fact that 
bloody second .front isfdtfe to 
open soon. . ■ - . . ;
• It. had "been rumored th&t the 
President ill' his message would 
come1-out for stronger anti-strike 
legislation.' His "qualified i refer
ence to som e'sort of-xnatiorial

a [stated- S-Sgt. John A. Chestnut,

service program was the extent,]'that;he,.m ight bt 
o.f; his proposals. on this, point. the-jQtermans- ' 
Congressman- .Smith of-' the  (Son-. 
imlly/Smith1 Act has. announced'
■that --he ‘will- . sponsor. a more 
.stringent anti-sffike bill;;' " -
' The ■ people <,are m ore/than fed 
up on strikes, and the boys ia 
sendee, .can’tu n d e r s ta n d  how 
strikes-- can be -<tolerated.. . when 
they are giving -their .veyy. .liyd-s 
for -“.$5bva'.‘ftiQnth;”-- . -  , - -

I have lon^ faVored legislation 
th a t would iforce ■; settlement • of 
iisjputes-by arbitratioh, and make;

22, Ransomyille, N. Y., had been 
killed in action over Italy last 
Nov. 10. , ' "

previously, Mr. anc| Mrs. Ellis 
had, been notified, their son-in- 
law was missing 'nvartlbn.-It wa.s 
thought - a t that time, however, 

e a prisoner of

wartime ’ strikes-treasonably
Alason County Gets The ■
Army ’'A”, Award ’ 4

lOii. Deceihber 28; I -had .{the 
pleasure of attending the eere- 
mbnifcs dt-Maspn-when,the /irmy

Mon law to prevent e i h o r b h a n t ; ‘'A /w a rd  . Mason Co.
— 'Jr,',," a' " i for bcmg one of the fi,ve leadingprofits on^war" contracts,, >-4’.' A 
cost of food law, 5. Arid.. a n a 
tional service law. -i - ,

j .  >. V  .

■E’conoiny and T^x.ation - • ,
Maiiy believe, a tax- /program 

should be,-Considered along witll, 
earnest' efforts, tovfeconomfce oh 
non - essential expenditures.' 
Chairman Ramspeck of .trie

VMfs.. Chestnut, the- former Miss. 
'Aln'va Ellis,4s a riveter and. has 
obtained a position with the Bell 
Corporation near her late hus
band’s hbifie town. They met. a t 
Dalhart, where he was an avia
tion cadet and she was em ploy-, 
qd as-a riveter, k ='

----------- --
Postwar prophecy: 1 W e; will 

icoritirfue W . irave politics'and 
-taxek.- ’ '■' / ■ . . .  - .'

, _ ---------- ------------------ ■

has' annbunced-Hmmediate pr
House - Civil / Service Committee 

s' amnoi 
pects of
the/-taxpayers by JLtoe -rcnidvfel of

1

324 . being 
k-has built

NATIONAL PRESS BUItOINC 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

By Anne Goode

over 1,0007 members, 
baptized. The -.church 
a scout houset and a- two^-story, 
buildjngjatr'trie.youtri'camp and 
two buildings for missions, one of 
which IS', now a sfeXf-supportirig 
church with a mission of its own. 
The chrifcri owns twopresidences 
and has granted the Dunham- 
family the use of the parsonage 
for the duration if they desire.

—Baptist Standard.'

.You'!! - be-, smart if you hoard 
- leaves for next year's Victory Gar* 
den. They make an excellent .soil 
dressing;--

- ' ■ •
, Christmas cigars will be scarce, 
Many lowenpriced brands have been 
discontinued. The armed forces are 
getting most of the others.

■k * A-
rost-v/sr homes will have such 

rubber-constructed iiinov.itlons ns 
hendablo and ‘‘expandable'' water 
pipes, coated wall paper, perraaii- 
v-nt window screens that will roll 
up like shades.

Did you know that margarine ia 
the only food carrying a Federal 
lax? You can aid in eliminating 
this tax, on such a good and nutri
tious food by writing your con- 
gressm'an, asking him.to vote for 
its repeal when it comes up be
fore Congress.

fr -;t tV
U. S. clviliarm get about

three-quarters as much moat in 
154-1 as taoy did in 1943, sayo the 
Department of Agriculture.

. * -i- *
Chicory may reappear ou your 

pantry shelves a§ a flavor ^harp- 
-euar for dishes ranging from soups 
to Ice cream. European chofa have 
long used It lu soups, sauces and 
gravfes., , \

★
Remombcr, i('e aiO’V Mussed to 

give than receive. So' give your 
children’s old toys to your nearest 
charity in time for If to t o  them 
up tor those kiddies wfc® sre Iws 
tortuaate.

■yT/ects of-,a treriiemdpUs savinf?
[he/taxpayers byjthe Teniova'l 
400,000 from ,tlie -federal-̂  payrolls, 
‘fherq s.re’ m'any-dthe-r fecononj-ies 
■trial- cam

being
Toufiiies- in Texas in, food-,'pro
duction; Scores of other aj?ficulr. 
tu ral counties also have excelled 
in this respect, but since, only 5 
counties ip trie-state criuld.be r'e-( 
cognized for-these awards, the1' 
WaV Food* Administration had to * 
confine its ratings,- and Mason 
County,, of baby beef fame, was ; 
chosen- for ; its outstanding; 
achievement.-,. •»; -( - ;

Aside froni -the producers ..vi'ho' 
Ji'aye .done,,the -h)«'d duy-by-cfay 
work,' much credit also goes ;tp 
cqunty leaders/apd- planners, in-

0 S i - ‘ w  • ;  ;

nil lilts
u

_L Classified
VoH S<ALE-ri-bnrisoccasional chair' 
in good condition. Mrs: Ola Niell.

. ltpf.'
— V ^ - r - r - r - ^ ----- -------------------- .

FiEEjD ,FGR. SALE—Bqn.dle Frit- 
arito1 arid head ’ feed an ‘bulk. . Wf 
P. Fletcnqr. , . , lp.

FOR'- RENT—Three, roqiri lionise ri 
Sujtahle for coupl-dori sriiall f.afc-v 
il/.„ OJ S. — r - ■

that cari and should:,be practiced- -chiding the county, agents,.honie. 
As toUaxes,” the-persongriincome | demonstrators, , ACA workers, 
tax now i'angris /froirivi-9,.-to,.i,90 | county war boards,, AAA commit-, 
per edritgthe cqrpcffatipn tax^ is ! teemen, and, many others. - ‘ '

I^BI!IIUI|l|IHIIIiliHj[ililillllilllllilHlHllllillHlilililliliMiiili!liiiiiilHillimiHltlliHHillUi!iiilfilllilill'IHi‘il9l9ll!jiiiS>
..../- J ■ /. h f  -4 . . . .  ■ • . , . ri  ’ ■

•FOR SALE—Carbide^ light p|ant- 
’Good condition.,If interested see-

4t2pMi's; -R. W. Douglass. 
, - M - v r > / .

r s } /*

T h e :B e s t  f h ®  M a r k e t  A f f o r d s \ • . ,-t. s

3SCI R & W, the all-purpose , M 1M ft 
/guaranteed-flour,J5Q, lbs

s
=s

\ .

Eefcapping 
S' Days Service

Parker Auto Supply

COLERfAN-. ABSTRACT- f.C Q.
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, R esident 
R. E. Browning 

Joss fi. Pearce, Manager

DR. R. A. ELLIS 

-■ Optometrist -
SOi-lO-ll Otizens 

NatfL- Bank teitliihg
B r o w n w o o d . .V .

C0RM FLAKES B E ri.. ..J3
B l f f l l  Red & White • ; 1 JjA
m m L  Fancy Cream, While-, 10-lbs .* 1 0
I V C  ^  White,full weight .
L l k  full strength, 3 cans_ -

ri -,y,

25
fk ■ f A  Red & White, quick pr 1 [A A  
B M  I'V' regular flakes, large 3db box aLL

COFFEE ltodw-dHr̂ ‘ or regular 
1 4 b  i ^  ' .32

See This Week's1 NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargain?

Hunter Brothers 
. ’ P h o n e .  4 8  - RED& 

WHITE
 ̂ Hosch Grocery Co. 

■ Phone 56 -
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The Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED -

j .  j .  GREGG, Editor antb Owner

Buffalo', School News
'TP: has. be^iLa-efluested That the 
junior class.of Buffalo Hi School 

, „ „ „ , , 7lma*ke a second presentation of
PUBLISHED EVERY JFR V j thejr piay. , “Mother-in-Laws 
AT SANTA .ANNA, COjUP*AN jgj, _ j.anuary 28, 1944 a t the 

., ... COUNTY, .TEXAS. ' ■... iiuffafo'gym Ahe cast consists of
Advertising .Rates on Application

/   ̂SUBSCRIPTION RAJ-ESs,..
Sn Coleman County..- .. ?1.00

■ . 7 Per Annum . Ty-*; 
■•.Outside Coleman County...$1.5ti 

Per Annum

■i. Entered at ; the Post Office §.t 
Santa Aryna1,)' Texas-,) as second 

• . claaS'-majl matter, u'hd.er tile Act 
of Congress of Mar, ' 3. 1879

-H
The 1944 4-11 TlattS 'Outline A

■ The 4-H Club monthly neyvŝ  
•letter, Which is beii^g-sent to;,150 
4-fe- Club membe^'repre;se-Me'd in 
15.different clubs, outlines'a pro
gram o f  work, for friA /, yfear

Clarene Crockett, J. D. Dunn. 
Bobby Jean Fuller, June Howing- 
tonv,Wa,id Rosser,^ Evelyn Schulle, 
Jean Clary, M t̂ry Ann Berry, 
Sammjie Elkins, Pete Owens, Le-. 
norm Powers and Joyce Singleton 
Everybody Come! . .

The girls basket ball tourna
m ent ;,was ■: held Tuesday ..night,. 
January 18, 1944. Trophies were 
awarded to first and second 
places, iTie Mozell team won first 
with the Buffalo team winning 
second.

Bowen. Motor Coaches ■ ■
Under. New.Management'

! GOSSIP -:

l^ere we ate again with more 
news. We’re having lots of fun 
Nearing,, other ’people being

,>Neŵ  Y ears .resolutions. a'dopted4|:)jamecj ' | (̂ r Wr'lting-this; 
for the'club'm'embers include the  'wtAvo'uld really like
following ■ -a / r ' '1’. . - . 7khnu' whn vnnr hr. W hnv fri

like to
-know who your best boy friend,
is- -- v f . ’

Well, we- see Ipez has lost, her 
r class.-ring 'a g a in , but- she has

following
1. To cooperate with club, of

ficers..and fellow members: -tri 
making* -my t ,club program 'a 
greater, success. . - , rhis .back. -
>,2. Tp.tak.e^reater interest in .j , we hear th a t Harold is
mjpown 4-H demonstration. .J, coming' hack to - Bowie. Right? 

3 ,To check ciosely/ny 4-H v ie - , Remember -the basket ball rules.
-keep,, it-j alsoliea’p-that Paul is com--Tbry ssebre card"; and 

' elipibing,"'1' ' 7 ' " '
r 4. To ,-keep a n : -accurate- rihd 

-complete,-record1-of ihyVcIub de- 
', fnbhstrat.ioi*i.!' r' -'t -’v-'-'', ^ - •
- /5, To led liA parents 
■ friends about 1ft jn, 4-41 club
•J- i8,;To; take,part ° ! l  club ,Pror  
-''grarasarid help.keep ;my club -act 

five and growing.;' t* . >-•
, >•>..7).To learn the 4-H,Club pledge 
motto’,"history, etc.'" A  C  ' ..

S.'T’o enter at-feusf one-of the 
,4-H Club contests.’.’’, . . . \  ’1
- ,9. To have some/hin’jg to vxjil-- 

’'b il in' thy County Livestock,Sho\y. 
-.rt .10.^o-make-. 19-4,4 my, best year, 

in 4-H..Club work) - -■!
7 T h e ' cattle gi;up control prq-, 
gram is bfeing conducted'byi,.4-H,, 
Club members-using the EoCerl- 
orie-sulphur mixture as a-duijt-os- 
wash: - Programs are being - given 
.in the schools as well as practi-

i-rigi-'back to Bowie too. How's 
about it, June? ;

Well, well the secret is finally

girl yo'u brought. to the: tourna
ment.
- John-Tand Gloria seemed to en

joy  : the. show Saturday night. 
Better watch us. we get around.
. Say, Wallace, were you invited 
to the sjpphomore party Thurs^ 
day pjght? , v-.
--•Mary Ann1, who was with you 

Saturday night-? ' . - - - ■ :• 
.We -wonder who it is that -tries 

(to break up every ‘'romance’’ at 
Burtalo.-An upper classman may
be. " .

Until Tiext- week we remain, ■
' ( '' The Buffalo Gals

V-------—— . -

FORT WORTH, JAN. 12—The 
same efficient, courteous service 
on which America’s outstanding 
independent bus system—Bowen 
Motor Coaches, has been built, 
will: continue as. it’s No. 1 policy, 
M. E. Moore, new president of the 
statewide service,.said today. .

“We not only have Instructed 
our-personnel tb exert every ef
fort to maintain this type of 
service,, but we also are going to 
re-equip Bowen M otor' Coaches 
with new: air-conditioned' buses 
as- they become available,” - Mr. 
Moore, veteran of the bus tran s
portation business, pointed .out.

Already, the system has order
ed 60. of the new type air-condi
tioned coaches, all of which will 
be delivered as soon as the 
Government releases material 
for manufacture.

Recognized as one of the South 
west’s outstanding bus operators, 
Mr. Moore headed .a group who 
paid $3*000,000 cash, recently for 
the Bowen system. He entered- 
the bus. business in 1929, with the 
Southwest Transportation . Co., 
later becoming East Texas Dis
trict Traffic Manager, with head
quarters in Texarkana, Texas'.

When Southwestern Grey
hound Lines purchased his: line 
in 1933, Mr. Moore organized the 
Arkansas Motor Coaches, as Vice 
President and General Manager 
and the active Operating Direc
tor, inaugurating fast service be

tween Texarkana and Memphis 
via Little Rock.
- -Soon, the system expanded in
to Missouri, Texas and Louisana. 
Later, Mr. Moore became finan
cially interested in the Baton 
Rouge Bus Co., a t Baton Rouge, 
La., and the Little- Rock Inter- 
City Transit Co., at.L ittle Rock, 
Arkansas. . ■ /

He sold the Arkansas -Motor 
Coaches just before taking over 
the Bowen system. -

Bowen' Motor Coaches, employ-, 
ng 1&23 men and women through 
out Texas, operates 38,000 sche
dule miles daily during which it 
transports an average of 48,000 
passengers, ' making it the Na
tion’s No* l independent bus 
system. -, , „

------------- v -------------

r-Nature...always- compensates.
Consider how sanitary is a bald- 
head.

KILLED ON FL tG tfr

COLEMAN, Jan. 17—Mr. ami 
Mrs. R. R. Ellis, Coleman Route 
3, have beers notified their son- 
in-law, Staff Sgfc. John A. Chest - 
nut, was killed during an Army 
Air Forces flight over Italy Nov. 
10.

Pfe. Levert Hubbard has writ
ten his wife here he has been in 
a Nort African hospital a month 
but gave no details. He was with 
the 36th Division in Italy.

;[!

]Wost of your 
friends away?

JF  most - .of-- your, friends are .- 
away, now-—in  the 'service--, 

doing war jobs-—don’t yon feel 
left behind sometimes? <

-Why not get in the midst of 
this war? Join the WACt ■ ■

Yon can-see stew - places, 
make new friends, learn inter
esting things—white you: are 
doing vital -work to speed vic
tory. ■ ■ •

The Army needs your help ■
. urgently. T h is  is your, chancel 

For full details apply at the 
nearest lh  S. Army Recruiting 
Station (your ,local -post office - 
will give you the address). Or 
write: The Adjutant General, 
Room ■ 4415," Monitions Build
ing, Washington, D. C.- -
*  Ms Ms #  Ms sis sjs M«

eal demonstrations in the co.m- j 
mu.niti.es, , ,, - v. 7 New .Rifle Teams Organized

• ‘ With) the apnoCmfcnir-nt of the [ --------
dates pf t he •: CoJerniin  ̂ bounty  I >v At, .a meeting of-the Coleman 

’(LivksUick Show jncreari.ng intfct- ijDounty It ill e and Pistol Club held 
■-est-1$ being .shown,by ,4,-H■ Club jat-’th q ’club:range. last Monday. 
jnejnfMw in preparin '’ 'th tif  'jJiVjm'W ’tcrams 'were organized and 
monstrations and exhibits ; f o r ’ renewed interest was.shown and 
this big /evept.,According to. p re - ; compe,lilti9ii-was keen, 
liminavy survey the club m em -) The team of Clovis Tyson, com'- 
tp'.s will -have some 15 beef cal-ri posecTof Lau, Brown, Mills. Hen- 
ves,’251ambs,:25 hogs, and^seveiv, derson.yynd West, won first hon- 
a! head of 'dairy Tattle' will 'be t ors fvith a total '.seore of 776 
.ready fo r the. .shr/w in March, ; i'points. -

Mueti in!;,n st \i.s : liown in the j Et-ciiiid honors went to the II.; 
many .•opte,.t.s aVaifelile to .o lu b !^  composed .of j
fnembdrs Among which might be ,s ?’<‘L'l'r, hischer, Barnpgton, and 
listed: Meat ^uimnl.. Rural El- jRci.sner, with a score oi . 696 
ectrification. Farm-Safety, Cot- 1 paints, .
ton Production, "Achievement! Fhird place was won oy the R- 

, Award, Fanil Afaiountine,,,Sears C.‘Parham team which includes ' ■ ■ • ■ ■ f ■: {niorif*; r;or,rpft." Wiih«ms and

TAX COLLECTOR'S

F
Pig Contest, Victory Score Card, 

‘Garden Contest, and-Rifle Shoot
ing. Valuable prices are awarded, 
in the'above ,contests -Vhich. are 
.open to all feonafieef club mem
bers,
'R i$ e  sliCJOi in^ Ts becoming of 

greater interest arid value' to club, 
members- as they .participate. in' 
the various matches held'by in- 

; dividual clubs as; well as County: 
matches.

4-H Club members are coopera- 
rting ' in the County-wide- scrap 
drive. -Through this' means the 
club members are rendering a 
real patriotic service, and a t the 
■same time making money for) 
their club work.

^Graduation Program’ For 
Rifle Club Planned

The committee for the gradua
tion, exercises and program com- 
oosed of D. D. Steele, R. O. P a,- 
ham, an d ”W. R. .Sweger. are' m ak
ing plans for an interesting and 
entertaining program to be held

Clare,- ■ Garrett, - Williams, 
Wilson. They made a shooting 
score of 632 .points.
. -Additional-■ teams a re ' to ‘be 
formed and competition is ex
pected to ‘be lively as the tourn- 
ment progresses. All members of 
the club are urged-to. , be present 
next Monday and join one of the 
teams in the shooting matches. 

Plans are being made -for a 
second Small Arms Firing .School 
which will begin early in Febru
ary. ,

local game warden, has been in 
vited to be present and show a 
series of interesting pictures on 
wild life. An'officer from Camp 
Bowie is being invited and will 
show a series of war training, pic
tures, Other interesting features 
are being’planned...and a large 
group of .club members and 
Menus .are expected to be pre
sent.' . , . . >

, ------ ------rv — ~--------

OR the conve
nience of the tax  payers in 
Santa A nna and the Eastern 
portion of the County, I will 
be a t the Santa Anna National 
Bank, all day Wednesday, Janu
ary 28th i for the purpose of 
collecting S tate and County 
Taxes. -- . . . . . . . . .

W& Me There!

AL

;„’.r  ■.m/
: viij ’ ;; ;■

I j / S ( 5̂ . >,  ̂

ftr ? * f-l * .'i

Tax Assessor
€ 'C A S n i C K '; i
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Tommy Suo Holmes
-V

WHO'S . WHO

the Halloween Carnlyal. -Now 
while in  Ms last year of High he 
is again boy sponsor of 1‘ne 
Homo Making Chib, ditlm of the 
Scribbler’s Club and president of 
■ he senior class.

His ambition is to be a tenner. 
He has black hair, and gray eye;; 
and weighs 165 pounds and is 16 
years of age. He- writes poetry; 
his favorite'subject is m ath; h r 
likes old people and little chil
dren. but most of all, likes to go 
courting. He "also collects debts.

In the future days when you 
have reached tire heights gained 
only by such great men as Shel
ley and Keats it will give us great 
pleasure to remember the days'

PAGE - FIVE.

Whon Monday afternoon.
Mr.TEatl Cozart has been added

m a ted 'a tiiy e ’-ioctyesIn■ our1 vici-j -CUrtiss Bry^h,ariiaf Billy''Jeanette\ 
■nity.:, - -j'Stewardvattended-thevfuneral of.-

to the number of, hands working '.Attcn'daricc -was fair- a t  botli , Mr.- Simon ol |Lampasas on Tueo- 
for Jimmy Gill.- Bari started his | churches Sunday morning Quar- day.
new’work Monday'morhtng,'. 1 M|-lcrl-y conference -was held.-at -then. -Mrs:-Tom Bryan- spent- Satur>~ -

Mj\, Jim -C arter and son, Bert i Methodists -church. ’ ’Presiding- day...flight and Sunday with 'herb 
were i n  CGlenian...-3n*d Santa Arj-V! Elder Gafford, of- Brownwood,, parents, Mr. and . Mrs, • • -John-
na Monday. .'
r

Cleveland News
Uie ' message Sunday ■ Whetstone of Santa^A/ina.A 
Lunch was serivfrd- At Hilton Wise rind Jeick Wristei*;.

wertebusiness visitors in Brown -

Loyce Blanton
I

, Everyone seemed to enjoy -the 
show w i- -halSr^h^'the'-sUnsmine. 
the last few. days looks better;

and Mri’.' Clark^f Miller 
visited -in the John Perry ^orae. 

of the past in which you as our j Sunday evening.
Class'presid'erit Mid-friend served j-- ft/[rs. Jo ri Phillips anci childreh 
us as only a great person can do. Judy an£--Jirry .are visiting'Mrs.

-V—v-

QQSSlV  ‘

j brought
,/morning.
! the noon hodr.'s ' ; - v 
|  : Mrs. Denby and Mrs. Ora\n 
j Wise attended district meeting of 
| the Eastern -'StayM  Bxo^v.nw-a^d. 
j Tuesday of last,-week.-  ̂ ^
■!■ Boss Estes, dink Snider,-Aves' 
Raines and/Orlando C'lutfirh a t
tended the  Brotherhood rp'eeting 
iniSdnta Anna Tuesday'night -of 
last week,-_' - -1. - -S' <
>- Mrs. E. D. Black has. been :in- 
Saii Antonio-this., past week for 
medical treatm ent, .- --V '

S-Sgt. Jack Johnson and wifeR.-CrRaney and boys,$his week:- 
Loyce Blanton spent ia^t week 0f California have beeri'visiung 

With iyfr, and Airs. Joe P hillip i 4 /n the home of his. paren ts..fer», 
- Mr(,and,Mrs. Ecmap Lpwery, of'-xancl Mrs. R. E. Johnson, Mrs: 
Fort' W orth-- visited^,in the {Carl W riy  Russel <and Mrs. ,Luth.gr

.......... Wdqds of Ballinger; and -Miss
Charlotte -of Austin,Tail ‘ daugh

To begin this year’s Who’s Who 
of the senior class, I should like 
to present to you, Oma Dean Mc
Donald, our own “Mountaineer’s” 
Editor-in-Chief, and one of the 
most outstanding members of the 
senior class of '44.

Oma Dean began hei school 
work here in her fifth grade year 
prior to th a t she attended the 
Coleman public schools.

This 17-year-old lass is a 
beautiful ash blonde with blue- 
green eyes and she is just “cub
it azy” about chocolate milk 
shakes, Ellery Queen’s Mysteries, 
Richard, carnivals, and car rides 
in the rain, passionately disliked 

■ are snooty people and visits to 
doctors.

Entering high school ,  as ,  a 
valedictorian from grade .school 
she was elected football sweet
heart and iootball duchess. Her 
sophomore”year she was elected 
flag-bearer of the band. Popu
larities this year included song 
leader of the home making club

■ Duel to*-the;„SHow and . ice it
seems-as-, if a ll! thb Students.'. ... • ...
SAHS havri been just'loo cold to J - I r 1 h ’ 
do much gossiping this w&ek.: , | Mr - Edd.Hartman, of Ft. Worth 

Alt' the g'psslb’we have -Heardrwas.home over the week-end. ; 
is how much they dread this J-est 
and that. We just wish alhof you 
good luck /beca'use we know hoty 
yottefeelri ■ y (. n --

, Until next week, V „• a 
■Peep and Squeak

- t ~ — v ------------

Rockwood Ne'ws
fers.’ oi Mr. And-/ 
wer^also there/

Mrs., Ophbson

Pvt. John Straughn oi Camp

r-

Whori News
i

Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Snow, snow, snow. We ffiavfe 
had a-beautiful snow, and ycry 
pleasant weather following. The 
mud hasn’t been very enjoyable, 
but the sun has.

Mr. And, Mrs. .Tom/Rutherford:} 
and,^Mrs. Bert Turney--were- .in; 
Santsy A'nria and Coleman, iluis-* 
"day, ■

Mr. - and Mrs. Oscarx-Lovelady 
and Mr. and MrsteAardp, Avarits 
enjoyed playing dorhitvoe^'in- the. 
Bert Turney-home fast.. Tionday 
night, ->

Mr. vfTus^-Fiyeash' and Tyna 
Black were in Coleman Saturday.

Mr..and Mrs. Jimmy Oill-h^ve' 
been - visiting andt attending ''to  
business, im  Brownyrood,

There was no'scflool Thursday 
..and Friday due, to the bad 
- weather.

■' , (- (Mrs. 'Ray Calctweilj 
‘ T-am glad'to be back with' each-/Gruber,
of you.after a ’m ost' enjoyable/ 
visit --with m y > daughter-in-law’,
Mrs. Elizabeth Caldwell and my<

■i little grandson, christfene'd Uw;~
Vrenee.Lankfoiid/ of/-Pharr,Texas. 'Simon, of'Lampasas. He died such-.’ 
' I^have been/-practibally snow- !denly Sunday, morning...
! bound sinefe my. fe tu rn  home./We.j Mm,es. •■Ray' Caldwell, Claud 

VsMlhhave snow o rrth e  ground up ' BoxR- Emmett Woods,. v Mr. -and

Brdekenridge, Mo., is heftedn fur
lough, with -his parent;
MrSv-fe, O-. Straughn, j i

PVt. Joe) Fred Estes', of Gamp 
Oklahoma- Ms home oir 

furlough .\witix-his parents, - Mr.
aHjd Mrs. Sam EsteS. “r  ,.

Mrs,-#ack BOstick was 'notified 
of the death of her -father, Mr.

wood Holiday. V. . N
•iMrfe. At Davis, of Brownwood j i 

speniJ-'Monday with h e r  paVen-tS « 
Mr. arid 'Mrs. .’Sam Rutherford.

Mr. ®bb Ruyhyrford, of When, 
w-as a/visitor here, on-Monday,,.-..., 
x ;I  wish, to th an k s  Mrs-.y, Claud 
Bok ,'an‘d others for joeing idrui 
enough To see yriat the news got- 
in during my .absence.' So many 
of bur boys in," the, service look' 
iord/ard tol seeihg it in  print. We 
hate to disappoint them. ' ( .

) . ■ ,  ' ■' ' .. ' 
Australia’s Fpod Goals J-'. -

A great, portion, oT/Austrlia's 
food/output in 1944 wilT^gb to  . - 
American .-troops in The' South^ /  
■West 'Pacific p-e^. Production of 
whoie milk, butter, beef'a'pd veal 
niiuttom gndJamb will be In ^ a ^ -c ) ,  
ed over 1943.\ Production -goals.-- 
for' 1944 a,im at an iricrease over 

M r/and] 1943 figures, o f 67',000 to n s / off 
' ‘-porksand. 40 million dtizen .eggs,,, 

The program also-calls f o r '" a t , ,  
least; two bushgis of fresh ,
fox every Australian.

■ date/,(TiieMay.

_ TRACTOR. TIRE, ■ -

Vulcanising
PIBKEfl AOTO SUPPLY.

TIRE STORE.

I am quite sure our

class, and the S.A.F.H. of Texas
delegate to the State Rally in 
Dallas.

Activities in Oma Dean’s junior
year Included -duchess of the 
band, reporter, of - the , Spanish, 
club, and also song leader of the 
Spanish Club. She was one of 
the junior nominees for F.F.A. 

/Sweetheart, and the adorable 
Julia of the pep squad play, 
“Mama’s Baby Boy.” . ’ /

. The - senior. year brought her 
Editor-in-Chief of -the Moun

„ Mrs. Sam Rutherford- and Mrs. 
Sam k ran t, o f‘Rockw6od,Jvisited 
last, Sunday‘'evening.‘with Mrs, 
Rutherford’s sister, iMrk, Gus 
Fiveaste. ”4 ,  w ,
,M r. and Mrs.' Etough Cozart of 

Trickham- visited-with- Mr. and 
Mrk. liarl Qozart .Satrirday even
ing. ■ . . . . . .  •• /

Mr. and Mrs,- Ed. Tisdei and 
daughtter; Vera Fjiye wentN to 
Sherman ,to visit their daughter 
and family, Lt.‘ and Mrs. Bob 
Unger and daughter; Lfc-.afjjd-Mrs

taineer, secretary of the senior | Gngfi ̂ have beeii-, making thqii
class and the senior class duch- f h-ome m Sherman the past sever- class, and tne semoi class auen mpjiths whilc ,L t. Unger has

1 been ' stationed .,th e re . Hi. Ungeress. Again she was 
-F.F.A. nominee, and Pat, the 
lovable'flirt of the senior play, 
“Tim Wild Oats Bov.”
. These various clubs have had 
her membership, Press Club, Pep 
Squad, Home Making .Club, Band 
and  the Spanish. Club.

Oma Dean collects picture post 
cards for a hobby and roller 
skating is her favorite recrea
tion. She intends to become u. 
private secretary after gradua
tion. in the spring.

Good luck, Oma Dean, we the 
members of the senior class, 
salute you!

.One of the outstanding lads of 
Santa Anna High is no other 
than  the five foot seven senior 
president, Julian Whitley.

Pie has- attended tiie Santa 
Anna schools since the fourth 
grade. Prior to tha t he attended 
Shields public school.

is preparing" to go, oversea and  
Mrs. Unger and baby will arrive 
the last of the week to be with 
her parents. Vera Faye remained 
in Sherman a n d )will accompany 
Beulah hdme.

Mr. -and "Mrs. Homer Schuitz 
and - son- visited' ;With Mrs. 
Schultz’s parents, Mr: and Mrs. 
Morgan Black, of Muffin, over 
the week-end. We are sorry Mr. 
Black happened to the misfor
tune of getting his foot broken, 
but he is doing nicely a t present.

M ary,Frances Herring who is 
teaching in the Rockwood school: 
was in the home of .her mother, 
Mrs. Earl Cozart. most of last 
week very sick. Wo are- very glad 
Ate ry Frances was able to be back 
in her school room Monday morn 
ing.'

Mr .and Mrs. Earl Cozart visit
ed in the home of her parents,

In  -entering his first year in Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson of
Santa Anna High he was chosen 
duko of the Ires!mien class. Dur
ing his sophomore year he was 
selected-boy sponsor and duke of

Rockwood, Sunday. Lt. Jack 
Johnson and his new bride were 
visiting there also. Jack left Sun
day afternoon for San Diego,

the Home .Making Club. In  his Cam’., where he will bo stationed 
third year of .Scuta Anna High, indefinitely. His wife did riot <m~ 
he was elected president of the 1
jBhior class, hoy sponsor of the 

ciufr, aad King ol1
i - *-1-

company him 
; Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hill, of 

Anna,; were visiting in

the Fourth War Loan starts today. -

Your Government wants you to sup
port this loan by buying at least one 
extra $3 00 .Bond.

You may not Bud it easy to spare an 
extra $100. B ut—

If the men in our armed forces cart 
afford to give their limbs and lives— 
then cerrainly you can afford to le;s.! 
at least $100 . . .  or $200 . . .  or $300 . . , 
or even $500 '

, Be a good, American—buy' ‘-extra 
Bonds RIGHT HOW!

usaM m im m m i
Santa Anna National Bank

Member Federal Beserve System and Fed. Dep,. Ins. Corp.

M i
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■Improved- ..- 
Uniform ; ■ '
International

\ -

SUNBAY; 
SCHOOL:

M S  S O N  -;-
- b t h a I o i .d i „: K tiN D ijtnsx . o . d ‘ /

O t  The Moods Bible Institute of Chicago, 
Released by Western Newspaper Union*

Lesson for January  23
• Lesson subjects 4jHd-iS<j;.ij>turc tests, se
lected and convrighti-d''by Internntional 
Council of Religious Education; used by 
permission, „... . %r r-

■JESUS TEACHES IN.PARABLES

, ■■ ■LESSOR1'TEXT-f^Mark 4:1-9, 20-32;
' GOLDEN-ITEXT^If-any man hath ears, 

to hear, let hirrt Hear.—M ark 4 ^ t . .- ■. {

L
Church-Notices

•- ■ CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
ruble School 10 A. M. Geo. 

P. Richardr-on, Supi.
Communion and preaching 

service 11 A. M,
Ernest K. Wylie, Pastor.

... . -■ -----_ . ■

'F irs t B a p tist,; Church ■ ■■.,.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
P reach ing  services 1.1: a. m. 
Training/Union 7:L5 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m. 

i S. R. Smith, pastor.
' -!---- -..., ---V--------- —

/ Pafablfs were often used' by*(our 
Lofd,: .'partiSulafly^. W'h'e'iJ 'He had

against it (see
>

A

i- \

t

A -J~

j.

truthAo revcal) whith was not for 
unbelieving' tjeqrts that fiadt hard
ened themselves 

.,-ifatt. 13:10-16). ;  ,
■ The method \is -that

■ earthitr story,, t'rilf to life/fhcnc'e, not 
a fa.ijle);'\tfhich ii placed alongside 
of !the spiritual truth At is designed

r to  teach.’’ It thus differs "froijn an 
allegory, which gives them eaning 

^with/the-' story (see John! 15:1-6).- 
.-Jesus-used .parables-in our-lesson 

to teaclr the -truth Wat the good seed 
tire W-irijf of Cod v. ill be received* 

in Various ways apd will bring, forth. 
a.wide)jh .differing. - repllp .' Hey-the 

Lord—'w3s. the Sower, and die, field 
waei the world: (M att 13:37, 38), ■ '
/  •Wfl-'TWite' that Sn \that field 

- there- wereAahc} ar'e'-~t - r
I, Four kinds of - Soil (Mark

4:1-9'.
-f -".The.”recaption of trie seod1- is-A®'-’ 
termined hy the. condition- ol,the soil, - j 
Thereat-field  was essentially of-oiie 
ki-nd of soil, but it had Become-wide-:

' difijei-ent in its ability to take-hgr 
: -'the-seed .3-nd'bear friiit. „ ’

/The iAterpgetation of this para'ble, 
is given by/pur: Ldrd in Ihe verses' 
im mediately following tvv. 3-20), I t 1 
has striking application 4o our day.

"A road, or beaten pathway, was a 
common 'thing - i-n<-the--fields-of-Pales
tine. O.n such hard soil a seed found 
no place to grow, and the birds car
ried it away! Such is the condition 
of a': man w ho'pcrm iis -the heavy 
and" sinful 'trafffc of this world to 

'harden his heart., against spiritual

Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School-at 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening 9:00 p.m.
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
of telling an Sunday morning and evening.

>w ‘ 7. WABurgett, pastor.
A——-J.— l_v_— — — ;

FIRST- METHODIST CHURCH

ciiurch School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
Hardy,Blue, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
--Youth -Fellowship -5:30. p.m. 
Evening .Worship 7:30 p.m.

(- T'was gMd when they said unto

By Amemdment 51 to. Ra
tion Order 17, effective Jan- 
'nary 17, extending" time to 
February 5 th—we will con
tinue to sell -ladies shoes in 
price range from $3.00 down 
—RATION FREE

■We.have a nice- line #S these -shoes 
.. - - iii'stoc-k-' waiting four -selection;-'

:■ : -- -.Also other Items- y o u - n e e d . ■

svszzsP

FIVE SONS -IN- SERVICE -Trade a t Home— ~

Political
Announcements

' All announeeinent- 
politfcal 1 advertising
paid in advance. .

fees SMf. 
must fee

Announcement less as follows:
County O ff Ice’$18.®§- 

, District Office $10.00 
" Commissioner fteslnet $10,11 
.. Justice Precinct $5.00

.-.The Santa Anita News is here
by authorized to make th e fo l
lowing- political announcements, 
subject to th e . Democratic -. pri
maries in July- and Augast, .1SS4., \
For County Clerk :

GEO. M. SMITH." ’ ’ 1
(Re-election)

■ MRS. FRED HENDERSON

For. County Treasurer
W. E. (BILL) BURNEY

TIRE ■ - ' -

Reliners
PARKER AUTO SUPPLY

TIRE STORE h

me/-'
Let us. go Into the house of th e  

Lord.” . „•■■■„ ■ - , •
- - . J.-D. F. Williams, pastor

' ’ -----.------ V-----------
' PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH -

,i-

... Sunday Sfchool 10 a.m. J. T. 
Oakes, Suipt, s: f .  ,
7 Pr'feaching'- service 11 a.m. on 
first,, third and fifth Sundays by 
-Rev."BenvH. Moore, pastor. • v 

'Auxiliary meets on. Mondays 
following- w second and fourth 
Sundays. > 1 • .
1 Choir '-praetiee-/.Sunday - after-" 
noofls 5:00 o’clock, Gale Collier, 

ir. ■...director

If /our. heart has reached-1^?^. 
should- ask God -to break

truth.
stage we
it uj).. - The abirds (always g, symbol 

„ of evil in thg'- Bible)- are- Satan and 
,• .his emissaries,. 'Phew are always 

busy about carrying away tbe-Word
■ of God when it is truly preached,

- The rocky: soil v.-as a/thin layer of 
: good soil on a rocky 'ledge. At first 
■/this caused rapid growth, but 'with-.
- out deep roots- it couM" not survive 

the heat of summer, kfhis, is the one5 
who enthusiastically responds to tire 
gospel appeal, but being without'real 
conviction and repentance, he. has

■ no stability when persecution comes.
The thorny v gBound—“wbere> the 

growing grain-wa-s choked by weeds 
—typifies the professed believer who 
lives in worldliness. The friend of 

■the world', is-God’s enemy (James 
4:4-).' Note the things, which destroy 
spiritual life (v. 19), and shun them. 

In the good ground—open to receive 
' and ready to yield -itself1, for the 

growth "of the seed—there-is'abun
dant harvest. . Even herb tfiere ista 
difference in the amount of fruit,- 
Why, not be a "hundredfold” be
liever?

. . Changing the picture a little our 
Lprd now. speaks of—

• - -II, .Normal Growth' and a Good 
■'■ Harvest (4:28-29). ' .
/i,.This.parable, fbund only in Mark, 

has a lesson for the sower," Be is 
not to expect the harvest immedi.

■ ately after the- time of sowing. Ther.e 
'.is-a period, of patient wai-tipg while,

God is, producing the growth (and 
only He can do it!)— then the joy df 
harvest.

There are many lessons to learn 
-■ here. • We v?ho--serve the Lord to,, 

teaching or preaching the Ward ara 
too impatient,, too eager to be able 
to announce results. > God is always 
willing that things should rnatura-

- naturally and in due season. Let 
us wait for Him and be at rest in

. our spirits Tv.' .27).
Then lot us be glad as the seed 

begins to show signs of maturing, 
but let us not bo flow to gather 
the harvest when it is ready. Some 
forget to gather the spiritual fruit 
of their labors, possibly having long 
since lost patience- and interest 

We should also bo encouraged by 
this parable to continue sowing the 
seed, knowing that it will (bid placo 

,ia the hearts of some and bring forth 
trait unto 'eternal Hie.

. V-. I.J \! ■ ..( o ■

■ , Assembly of God Church

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m...
Christ’s Ambassadors 7:00 p.m.

) Evaiigelistic service 8:00 p.m. 
Services, Thurs. and-Sat. 8 p.m. 
'Psalms 122:1 “I was glad when 

they said unto me, let us go in 
to the housQ of the" Lord." : - 

( Pastor, Gladys Lutke.

Business Resumes Among Ruins

. Changteh, recently captured
b.y Chinese forces, was in ruins, 
according -to a Central News cor
respondent; NoJ; a single building 
remained in tact after the enemy 
bombing, and  the' streets were 
strewn with dead bodies. Condi
tions,-however, are gradually .-re
turning to -normal. -The' inhabit
ants are returning, and . those, 
whose. homes - were damaged by 
bombs are living in. makeshift 
mat sheds. “Business As Usual’! 
'signs1'have  been put up in some, 
small shops here and there.

,:y

Yes--B..iy D. B. & S.

COLEMAN, Jan. 15—Mrs. Lu
cille Hughes of Coleman has five 
sons in the armed forces and two 
have been wounded in action. .

Pvt.-Archie Hughes, 28, wound
ed in- North Africa, is in an Army 
hospital a t Longview,, where his 
wife and two children are now 
living. PFC. .-William Ned Hughes, 
23, wounded in Italy, is in an 
Army hospital in North Africa. 
His wife resides in San Angelo.

First i t .  Norman R. Hughes, 
25, is stationed at Camp Hood. 
Pvt. A. Jack Hughes, 20, has seen 
action with the Marines in the 
Pacific, and L. B. Hughes, 22, a 
ship’s cook, third class, in the 
Coast Guard,' is stationed a t 
Philadelphia.

: ---- ------- V----—— - -

Meat Rationing in Australia
Meat rationing by coupons goes 

into effect in Australia January. 
17. Persons nine years of age or 
older will receive from one and 
one-half to four pounds a week 
or from three pounds to eight lbs 
every two weeks. Children under 
nine are entitled to half the ra 
tion. All m eat cuts have .been 
listed under four groups—A, B, C, 
D—and the quantities purchas
able will depend on the type and 
cut o f  m eat selected from- these 
groups. . . . •

Baby Chicks From
R .O .P .

Sired Cockerels
‘ ■ - . We are now booking chicks from' , , ■ • 

SL'0. P..-Sired Cockerels. -Book* ■ , 
four? order now and awoid d |s|p-■ • . 
pointment later.

Griffin  Hatchery
■. :V  . . * Santa .-Anna,. Texas'

- l e i  Chain Feeds, Poultry,ani-Cattl®-Remedies

guard against accepting or anprov-- 
t o g -

111,. Abnormal Growth and ah Evil
Harvest (4:30-32).

The mustard is an herb, not a 
tree; hence this parable gave warn
ing that there would be an over
grown religious system calling itsell 
Christian. The birds are (as in ths 
parable of tins kinds of soil) evil 
tarn, or "isrns," or organizations 
eager to take shelter to a religious 
system without spiritual pdwevl

The church had such an abnormal 
growth when Constantine espoused 
Christianity as a political move, 
mixed it with paganism, and ele
vated It to a , position of worldly 
power. ■. '■ ■•■■■. z.-' .....

All this was and still is contrary 
to God’s plan for the church. Ha 
wanted a spiritual body distinguished 
by lowliness, meekness and service. 
These are the things that mark the 
true Christian spirit, The marks oi 
true Christianity are always those 
of likeness to Him' who said: “I  mu 
meek and lowly to heart,” who came 

to be ministered unto but & 
-v.

The largest and m ost col
orful assortment we have 
shown in several seasons

New Blouses in white and colors 
• , J e r s e y — C r e p e s - ^ T a f f e t a
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N . ;, ' ) ’*«■  «i-'*-«vi-»~rt<*-t i"

; with the eyes of the world upon us,

’»

T°BAY, the 18th bf'Jamjaryy Amerifea’s'Fourth. War-B;oan sta’rtss
- - .  14 «  the largest o f  all yvar lobns'iia terms 'o| individual, partibi-  ̂

’pation—in the amount'jms* musLdig, down -Skv-' ....' . > = { •■■;' ••.';.

Security that will bring in welcome money in the years ; 
income might not be the Mississippi flood it is today.

ahead when

And-^-it hi, perhapai th$ m ost im p o rta n t,o f  all, W ar Loans.
th e  w o rld  ar&

V ,-s -I -
These last are not the reasons for - the Loans. They are extra 

reasons, however, over and above the $1 interest you get. on every $3

For it cornea a t a  iim e-m h ett th e  s&e&: p f  a ll 
upon us; th e  eyes o f J’bufr. in e n d s , .ft he- eyes o f  our enem ies, 
th e  eyes o f our own, fighting m en, i -.<.,

•■■'■■ W e have just entered th^ crucial1 year of-the. war, a. y^ar/qfvdes-. 
tiny, a year.that promises toi ^eAide haw^gfood^jr 'b^d & world we l̂h;
have to live in all the rest o f  our jives. And/the- worl^-is'-wondering- 

' 8 ' *' ' rise <■how deeply we mean it ^hem-we -promise our myh 'welMbiick their 
attack,'and when-tve-prohtise 'out Allies1 yre’ff stick witfr them not 
only through the winning of the war but through the winning of,

■ the peace as well. . «. -  ■■ ' '- ■ • r •<■ .V / ■>■ ( _ • •»■ , , .  sw, . ' <■

■ you invest.. The fundamental reason for the, Fourth War L oan ,is 
that your beloved America, at war and'in danger,,needs your help!

■ ' Every one who has a job or savings, should invest at le a s t$IG0 
- - if  possible, $206, $300,- os $300 'extra., Some ,5;OGO;o0O Americans, 
volunteers, will be working to sell these Bonds. One tit these volun- 

, teers will ask you to buy,' where you work- at your borne, or some 
. other ■ place. If by some' chance, you're missed, find out where to 
• buy.anahuy.bnjypur'bw n.- • v- r  : • •> ' ; .v "/ . ,^

f  *' \

\

v„,
>

T h e Fourth W ar Loan,. 1̂ . the hom e front’̂ fir st big fea t/o f
th is new  and vitbl yearv. It/w ili take unity 
tion of will:-of all the peop le talm ^ke- fin

and determine- -
e  Loan- sufeeeedi

t'-'The placd w here ■you'"wArk .will h av fea  qiiota. ■ T h a t’s 
' ' . w here you should'.'make yoUr naajo^.-investment. T h a t’a 

w here ,your-personal .quota,reafty  -epuntf. y 7 ■.'
But'. .'. V -1”. '. i /. ■■.:i -■■,.■■ • ’. ' ' . . .  -. -  ••..„•

-/ n /

■->

The need for this and other War Loans should be clear to every 
American. This war is the .costliest, effort' ever undertaken 'by any 
country. It costs 250. million dollars, each day. This is just the cost of 
the war, in addition to'the regular, inescapable cost of running a great 
and huge country. Taxes can’t take care of all this'outgo., Neither 
can government borrowing from, insurance companies, savings banks, 
corporations, and other large ,investors. It is necessary to turn to the 
people, their weekly wages), their savings accounts, the money tucked 
away in pantry sugar howls, in socks, under mattresses. ' .,

The place you live also has a quota. Try to invest theie, too. 
Other people will,ask you. Salespeople; in retail stores, have volun-. 
teered to help arid have’an'.individuai quota. If they ask you to buy, 
try to buy from them, tod. Movie theaters, restaurants, schools,'
banks, postofikes, and many other places also will be selling bonds
r The Fourth Loan is a-test of us as 

: a Ration. . .. ' fl ■ vv . / ,

■to see if w.e are backing

fThis is as it should bp. In a  dem ocracy, iykr is tihe business 
o f  a ll the people. .,Some must fight,' some must wprk and'

-■put up the money. v  '•'■' . . a... ■„■■■’ >"

The eyes of our fighting men are- 
upon us T' 
them. •-(.

. .  . The eyes of our Allies are upon 
us to sec if. we are with them.

of

i

. It’s the only  way to raise the'money.- It’s, also the r ig h t  'way .to" 
raise the money. It gives you a good pldce to invest-fhe extra moneys 
you have today. It’s a , curb on inflation, on that dangerous bulk of 
pocket money that leads to black markets and disastrous spending. 
It’s a mattress for tomorrow, a sort of individually planned Social

. . .  The-eyes of our enemies are 
upon us to see if we are soft enough 
to fall for a non-victorious, here-to- 
day-gone-tomorrow peace . . .

.A re  ike? The  
your p o ck e t!

an sw er  w in

\

(J& a ffl BACK TH E ATTACK! > •

0 U R  B O Y S  A R B  P O M G  'TH EM  P A R T " --L E T ’S  'BO  O U lfS
Reid B F Store •
Griffin Hatchery .
B. T. Vinson Gro. & Feed 
UnselPs ‘ iLaundry 
Purdy Merc. Co.
Western Auto Associate Storej
Santa Anna N afi Bank 
0anta Anna Gas Company 
Santa Anna Hatchery . •.

gfei

Burton-Lingo Co. '
:,Pigg|j' Wiggrly. / . ■■ ' •
Hosch Furniture & Undertaking 
L.-A. Welch Garage 
Philips Drug Cdr - 
'■Coleman Oil & Gas Co. ‘ 
Leeper-Curd Lbr. Co. ‘ ■ 
Hosch Grocery Co. ., ' , •
J. E. Watkins
W. R. Kelley & Co. ■ „

Santa Anna Telephone, Co., 
Saiita Anna Beauty Shop; 
Queen Theatre • * ,
Dennis.Hays Gro. Market' 
Parker’s jailor Shop _ .
Hunter Bros. Gro.. &' Market 
Santa Anna Produce Co. 
West Texas Utilities Co. ■' - 
Williamson Shoe Hospital . v

' .This is an official U. 8. Treasury advertisement-prepared under the auspices of Treasury Bepartraeiw uud War Advertising Council..., , :

-.-'....'Sr/;''.'
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' I M S ! ,  E M I T  ' f S i  S A N T A  AM NEWS-

Personals
, Mrs. Lo* t .Stephens, who has 
' been visiting' in I^ev. (Hal Win- 
;g 6 !s hotne, Ip San .Antpnlo, has 
• ̂ re lum ed  hom e.' , <•, , » 1 ■■

-̂--------- ; 1 ' .
• 'Visitors 'iri Mbs.-‘Fred Turner's 
home last week were J5t, J. D. 
Turner of the U.S.N., M ajor S. R, 
Mitchell of Arizona, and Mrs. 
Nettie Griffin of Fort Worth. 
M^s. S. R. Mitchell and son Don 
accompanied the m ljor•-•.-here 

-■ after spending the holidays in 
Yuma, Arizona with' Major 
Mitchell.

S-Sgt. Lon Gray, who’s 30-day 
sick-leave was up, .ifeturngd to 
McCloskey, Hospital at Tekiple 
last Friday. s /

Webb GolSton, son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Rex Golston, - slipped and 
fell on the ice last week apd 
broke a shoulder.

mmm, m  mt
jjggga

Mrs.-Fred Henderson 
Seeks Office Of 
Coleman Co. Clerk
Ififij

SM£
Si
w

■X Urban'Voss,' of Beaumont, 'was j 
’here1, last week-end for a visit! 
with h is ’ brother, Capt. Eddie1 
Paul Voss’o^nd other relatives. - j

- Mrs, Buster. Post, <)f-Ft, Worth, * 
is visiting relatives in Santa Ah-: 

r-na' this weejsr - •• ;• ■'). ■,
i ------' ’ .. '

'Oaptaiif fEdpie Pkul. ‘Voss left;,
last Sunday evening fbrHjojiorttl 
fifospital a t ' ,Wh'it.e"'/SulphuV in. 
Wqsj,’ ^irgibia^ Ioji trbatmi nf.

Mines Dude; Henderson. V. E.
Pehny 4nd Roy We.^i attendee^ 
(District,, School of Jnsfriicliop of, 
O.B^wat BroWpftvo'o.d last, Wed- ■ 
p'esdayJ ‘ J

> P j t  .  ̂ ■ !i , ■ '.'-'V 1 / ) 1
: $-Sgt: Leo Goss', h f  Camp Gru
ber* ..Okla., spent .jtt shpr’t time 
IgstAveekHn tt\e-J. G. 'Williatntoii 
iipuie,. -  . -

.Self Culture Club Meets .

• MrsiJ5 G 'Ifilliam son is'in Aus-' 
tin this week/nursing-her niefte, 
Mrs-f John EwSmlth). who recently 
gindeywent a jnajoij operation. ..

Sam -Gooper, m anager of' the 
Coleinan Chahiijer o f  Oomnxerc^ 
was Tn Santa Anna Wednesday 
afternoon."-

. Mrs. ■ Altus 'JBowdfen,... San A n -1 
lonio, visited ip' the...pr, McDon'- 
u.kLhom,e-firsfyof the'week;.

tssaM L

. MRS. FRED HENDERSON ;

' Mrs. Fred Henderson. Coleman, 
widow of the late Fred Hender
son, today authorized this news
paper to announce her candidacy 
(or i he position of county clerk 

Coleman county, a position 
which her late husband held for 
six years. ", 5 . .
, Mrs. Henderson has resided in 

-Hole-man County most of her life,- 
■Sh? feels that she is fully com

petent of serving: as this county's 
clerk, and asks for the influence 
and support of her friends; and' 
others, in the forthcoming elecr 
'lion:' - ■ ■ . ■
• • - r — V-------------

■ Charles'Mace Blanton-of Santa 
Anna, who is now--in England, 
writes tha t he has been given the 
good - conduct and European 
Thegtra of Operations; ribbons.

»€. A. Curry was home-. from 
PyOte last .week!

■ -Mrs. John R. Banister was 
leader and' spoke on the great 
stone faces oi' Mexico when Hie 
Self Culture Club met with Mrs. 
W. R. Kelley Wednesday, a meet
ing postponed because of lhe had 
.weather last week.- ,

Mrs. C. D. Bruce fold the story 
of Cortez’s march to the city of 
Mexico and Mrs. Ollie Weaver 
displayed pictures of Monte
zuma’s time and country .,

Mrs. Eigcan -Shield, president, 
appointed Mrs. Banister, Mrs. S. 
R. Smith and;Mrs. Hardy Bl'ue as 
a committee to select a course of 
study- for next year, and Mrs. 
■Chap Beds-was introduced as a 
new member.

------------- V-------------
' CARD OF: THANKS
We wish ;,to thank those who 

assisted us in any way, and for 
your words of sympathy during 
our bereavement in the loss of 
our companion and father, James 
Scott. :

Mrs. Scott and son, 
,S-Sgt. James Leo 'Scott.

- -The club voted to buy, a shrub 
for the cemetery and Mrs. 1, D. 
McDonald’s letter of resignation 
was read- . . , ■ .

Mrs. Gay gave a talk on the 
earliest dated work of man, a 
jadollc figure found in Mexico.

Nino members wore uresent. 
------------- f / - - ----------

. - CARD'OF - THANKS

Our next regular meeting will 
be Tuesday, February 15, 3:30 p. 
m. a t the Ward, School. We sin
cerely urged th a t all parents of: 
grade school children attend and 
join if possible.'. We,now have 33 
members enrolled, the largest 
membership we have had in sev
eral years. A cordial invitation is 
extended to. everyone.

We thank God for giving us a 
beautiful day on January Llth. 
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our dear friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and 
•words of sympathy 'during the 
illness and death of oui dear 
little mother, Mrs. S. C. Justice. 
We thank Bro. Smith and Bro. 
Williams for their words of com
fort and also for the many 
beautifu! floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Justice. 
Mrs. E. L. Sisk.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Justice. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Monroe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Justice 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Justice:. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Marks. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Justice. 
The grandchildren.

. . . . . ---------:---- V—;----------- .

Mrs. Oscar Peters
Entertained With Dinner .

On Monday evening - honoring
Mrs. Oscar Petersj formerly. Miss 
Ouida : Casey; joint • -hostesses, 
Miss Mary Gladys Pope, Mrs. W. 
0. Sparkman and Mrs.- L. A.

Singleton v entertained tstiii ;s ' 
lovely five course dinner a t  t t »  , 
M anhatten Cafe, Coleman. !t

Following the ' d inner,1 those ! • 
going, in a party  to the Howell 
Theatre’ were ' Mesdames Ja's. - ■, 
Harris, J. Frank Turner, Hardy 
Blue, L. A. Singleton, W. P 
Sparkman, Misses Alto Lovelady, 
Nannie Marie Pearson, Ma£y 
Gladys Pope and Mrs. fetors.

. —Contribute^ ,

From dust to dust—just the 
housemaid at work,

------------ v—-----— -
War Bond Drive—

(Continued from page i)

place. In event such, a meeting 
called, we recommend th a t all ■%, 
■places of business be closed for J 
the occasion and we ail go out In 
a united effort to back up the 
drive. The meeting should also 
be held some mid-afternoon.

DEAD ANMALB
OLD LIVESTOCK 

Your Government Needs 
Them! Vital National defense 
needs are extracted from them 
: We Pick Up-Within 50 Miles . 

Cali Collect, day or night
GREGORY RENDERING-' 

J - 'COMPANY-■
Night Phones 577—58;)

Day Rhone 599
• ..- Brady,.Texas .
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Mrs. H. E..'Jackson*,-of -Brown- 
wood, Mrs. M. L. Graves and 
daughter, MiSs Myrtice. Graves, 
of Bangs, visited in the W.; L. 
Mills home Sunday afternoon.
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Mrs. Richard D. Bass reports 
her husband,-1st. Sgt. Richard D. 
Bass, is improving slowly. He was 
wounded in .September during 
the invasion of* Italy.

Miss Eileen. . Giles and- Mr. | 
■Standly. Giles, of Peoria,. 111., are j 
"visiting their sister, Mrst Rauli-ne 1 
Blackburn. Mrs. "Blackburn and 
little daughter, Jeannette,’- will 
.accompany them' home.4 .- --,

•- Mrs. D. K. Current hasu'cturn.- 
ecl home from Louisana wliere 
.she stayed while her husband 
was sta>|ioned there. ’

■ Jesse Fletcher, who- is<with the 
•armed forces an.d-ysta(ioned. in. 
Georgia, is here visiting his par
ents, Miv and Mrs. W. H. Fletcher
'/ . ^____u.

....Glen Smith spent -Wednesday
aiiernoon in Brown wood.

Mix arici Mrs.-M. L. Guthrie of 
Santa Anna have heard ' from 
their son, Staff Sgt, M. L. Guthrie 
Jr. He writes th a t he and three 
other Santa Anna boys,, all now 
stationed in England, are to get 
a furlough together and are 
planning.a, trip to Scotland.'The 
other Santa Anna boys are, Mace 
Blanton, Bailey Hofner, and Glen 
Pope. . : - -

------------- v _ —------

. -WARD SCHOOL-P.T.A.

B u d k h o rn  -Brand-
P o in t  F re e . ■ ; 1 :' 
No. 2 can o n lyf i l l l l i l l l S

'WfflIIB Fine on hot-cakes 
1-2 gallon jar only

S

- Mr. and Mrs.-Hardy Steward- 
' son, of Shelbyviile, Illinois, are 
here .visiting Mrs. T. R. Scaly and 
other relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Morgan, of 
Novice, spent the day In Santa 
Anna Wednesday,

v  .'Mrs. B, Weaver-and Mrs., Roy 
Richardson spent Wednesday in 
Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Milligan 
"Of Rockwood. were in the city 
Wednesday.- ’ , v  - ! . /  "
' Mr. a n d 'Mrs. Paul Rowe and
.daughters visited Sunday with

•Mr. and Mi’s. Homer Vinson* '

• A. D. H im terrw ho is. employed 
a t  C(Onsplidated a t  F t. Worth,

• spent the week-end at home. His 
"wHe accodi^uaied h ip  to Fort 
Worth Sunday wts«© she win

dalw., , •

The, Ward sghooi P.T.A. met j 
Tuesday, January 18, 3:30 p.m., 
in the Ward, school auditorium, j 
Mrs. Virgil Priddy gave a brief | 
introduction of the topic ,to - be 
discussed and introduced the i 
speaker. Mrs. Charlie Bruce, who j 
spoke on '‘Thrift”, which' was: 
thoroughly , enjoyed by the group.

In  the” business meeting it was 
decided th a t the room'having the 
most mothers present- lor P.T-.A. 
meetings that month would give 
its youngsters a party, the room 
mother being responsible for it.

Election or" officers and com
mittee chairman were, Mrs.- C, A. 
Crump to fill the place vacated 
by Mrs. Richard Bass as Treas
urer. Mrs. Stockard as reporter; 
and Mrs. Basil Gilmore, as Fin
ance chairman.

Mr. Byrne, chairman of the 4th 
War Loan drive, met with the 
group and gave a brief talk on 
'what was expected .of Santa An-, 
na and the surrounding com
munities toward raising the 8155, 
000 quota set for Santa Anna.

Mrk.' Turner’s room won the a t
tendance record for having the 
most mothers'present.

Rich in Vitamins, 
No, 2, can—3 pointsQYBEftl 

FOLfiEB’S COFFEE 
SWIFT’S PREM

D rip  o r  
R e g u la r 
1-lb  package a  I

F o r  Q u ic k  L u n c h e s 
6 l e d  P o in ts  
Can ©nly .

.A

Loan Drive 
January 18th to '

. If h e ’s--too stupid to. see the  
point he must eventually feel it,

—----- - -•
When one sleeps over his rights 

.it may .be. th a t he prefers the 
nap.

y-—:— - •
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